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COMMEECIAL.F. Bill and bride, of Raleigh H. B. DUFFY'S
Personal.
y Mr. Geo.
are in the
Credlo's.

city stopping at Mr. B. G
Jo orb.I mtlnl-ttli- -e All

FOREIGN NEWS.

The War in the Balkans.
London, Nov. 20. Dispatches re-

ceived here, state that the Servians have
become disepirited over their recent re-
verses. The Bulgarians, on the other

Craven Count? Fair.
The following have subscribed to the

Fair:
E. H. Meadows $100.00
C. E. Foy 100.00
M. Hahn 100.00
J. A. Bryan , 100.00
E. W. Sroallwood 7 100.00
Jno. A. Richardson.. 100.00
C. K. Hancock 10.00

Journal Office, Nov. 21, BP. M.
cotton.

New York, November 21.-2- :12 p. M

Futures closed dull but steadv. Sales
Bargain Store!Murderer Arretted.

Deputy Sheriff Hahn returned from a

New Betne. latitude,'-- ' 85 6' North.
- longitude, 77 8' West.

Sun rue, 6:43 j Length of day,
inn 8 3ts, 4:49 10 hours, 6 minutes.
Moon seta ut 4:31 a. m.

of 30,900 balesnana, nave been aroused to the highest
pitch of enthusiasm bv the example of

trip down to Riverdale yesterdav morn
jug bringing with him Randall Smith November, 9.34

rrince Alexander and the victories
0.04

10.05
10.14
10.22

wtio is wanted in Pitt countyBUSINESS LOCALS.
We are happy to announce to our

customers, and the trade generally,that at laBt, after many elforts, wehave succeeded in erettine" siiffip.innr.

May,
June,
July,
August,
September,

gainea unaer ms leadership.Herbert Tull. Esq 10.00
New Berne Journal 100.00

Decembor,
January,
February,
March,

for iiiui'derine a man. He was lnili?I

9.33
9.50
9.61
9.74
9.83

They have gradually driven back the
Servian advance .line until the BulO. Marks 100.00

Jos. Schwerin 50.00
in jail.

A near Thief.
'Whatever memoir e ye mete Khali be

measured to ' ' Theseyou again, are the April, October. time, from the rush of trade, to writeup our advertisement. It is loadedw. G. Brinson 100.00 Spots steady; Middling 9 3 8; Lowsolemn words to those who are not using
Fairbanks Standard Scalfs,. For sale

Dai I Bros 20.00 Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8 3--An old colored mau living noar Mr.
Charles Hollister 10.00 New Berne market steady. Sales of

garians' forward line of entrenchments
is within a mile of Dragoman village.
In the fighting yesterday the Servian
loss was . eight hundred killed
and wounded. One of Prince
Alexander's p was killed
during yesterday 'a engagement.

VIENNA, Nov. 20. The Bulgarians

at manufacturer prices by
'"nal., , ,,. L J. C. WlHTTY

uabriel Hardiaon's, a few miles below
this city, has a fine turnip patch from

92 bales at 81 to 8.95. Sales for thel hos. Gates & Co 30.00
J. A. Meadows 100.00 week 1,109 bales against 1,078 bales famewinch he has been missing turnips for Moore & Brady 100.00
B. A. Bell 20.00

weeic last year.
Middling 8 7-- Low Middling 814

Good Ordinary 7 7 8.
sometime. Confident that it w.ib some
thief, he loaded his gun with bird shit

RQLLEQ SKATING. A. harmless
a'musenpqnti wheu not carried to excels
is roller skating. ' Regular opening to
morrow night at the Woinstein Hall. I
BhalLeiulaaxor to make it pleasant for
all those who attend, and good order

wim uargains; L; suro to read itthrough. Not by favor, but by meritalone, will wo maintain and increaseour unrivalled reputation. Big prices
will not do in these hard times wheneven the wealthy cannot afford to wastetheir money, ami tho poor requiredouble value for ev ry dollar and penny
they spend.

DRESS GOODS.
Our stock in this department is fullerand moro completo than i vor before.We offer you :

Dr. J. B. Hughes 25.00
Dr. G. Ij. Shack leford 10.00
M. DeW. Stevenson. Esq 10.00

yesterday replied the Tervianattack in
the direotion of Widdin.
QUEEN VICTORIA DISSOLVES PARLIAMENT.

and set for him one night l ist week.
State of North Carolina. SuneriorDuring the night the thief camo in the London, Nov. 18. The Queen todav Craven County. Court.Dr. Frank Hughes 25.00

W. 8. Phillins 5.00patch, gathered hia arms full.of turnips Jacob Hryan ) Summons.signed the proclamation dissolving Par-
liament, writing in a bold, distinctJoe K. Willis 25.00and as he started out the old durUey let

him have it. Out instead of a man
hand at the top of the broad parchment.J. Mitchell 25.00

H. Blank 25.00

vs.
Kitty Bryan. ) Divorce

Kitty Hryan, tho above named defendant.
Is hereby notltled that a summons won
issued in tho Hhovn nimpil m Unii fmln

A special edition of tho Gazette contain-
ing the proclation was issued tonight.thief it proved to bo a large black F. Teisnr 50.00

W. C. Willett 50.00boar, and when ho discovered wido, All
very heavy.

A heautilul
Wool Serge Dress (foods
o r 50c. per yard.

the oftlco of the Clerk of tho
Court of Craven County, North

Carolina, on the 16th d:iv of November. NXf.

wilLbe maintained: skates furnished at
usuip rjftes.. Special -- ladies nights:
Thorfday- - in every week.

Jn22tf " " Jas. W. Waters.
Fall Samples at N. M. Gaskill's.
C E. Slovee's THANKsaiviNa

Meat, Raisins, Cur-
rants, Citron, Beef Tonguo, Powdered,
Cut --oaf and Granulated Sugar, White
Beans, Macaroni, Samp, Grits, Tapioca,
Chocolate, Cheese, Canned Beef , ll

Hams, Buckwheat. Bacon,

Maj I). W. Hunt 25.00tins lact he beat tho bear VV. E. Patterson 25.00 and the same Is roturnahle on the twelfth

The writs for a new, election have been
posted.

Washington, Nov. 19. The Secretary
of State and the Mexican Minister have
agreed to an additional article to tho

gettiug out of the field. He will load inches wide, allJ. C. Whitty 50.00
151ack Cashmeres, ,",G

wool , for 50c.Mondavafter tho llrst. Momlnv in Hntjmler.
tne next timo with buckshot, that is if Wm. Dunn 25.00 IKK'i, and the said suiiinionshaB been returned

turn the defendant Is not to he found In A new style Dress Oomiu ir,A. M. linker 50.00he hat the nerve to set again. ( raven county. The said Kilty Bryan will and black. Satin Iieil.r hi: ;..i...commercial treatv between the UnitedDr. J. F. Lonu 25.00 wide, 40c.States and Mexico, extending the time toCaned. Knickerbocker Dress (hiorlo tl latestNorthern1 Apples, Northern Potatoes Rev. Dr. Bulkhead has been caned bv Kinston Items.

therefore tifke notice that she is required to
appear before the Judge of our Superior Court
at a Court to lie held on the Twelfth Monday
after the first Monday in March, 1HHU, and an
swer or demur to the complaint.

K. W. CARPENTER,
no 2J dlw Clerk Superior Court.

tiling out, boc.
May 30, 18S0, for the approval of the
necessary laws to carry tho treaty into
effect.

Onionso. Cakes and Crackers, Pickles uouule width Caslinieii 1i forIVt'bimmon beer is now in fashion.Prunes, Canned Goods, Choicest Teas.
Fresh Roasted Coffee, ground to order. Iho school children get a holiday

uieriy sola ior aoc.
Cashmere Dress Goods foryard, worth 15c.

10c, poiSelected butter received by every ext lliursilay.

one of h a flock in this city. It was not
a public caning, however, but was done
at a private residence by a Christian
lady, a zealous member of the M. E.
Church in this city. It was a handsome
gold headed cane and was presented by

The Japanese Persimmon.
Having frequently been asked to say

something about the valuo of the famous
steamer. n2o lw

ino iieai m ot Kinston is now verv Nice Cotton Drops Goods, 5o.
Also, Satins, Silks, Uibbon VelSuits made to order and guaranteed

THE

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE.

Nkw Bkrnk, N. C, Noveinbar 20, 1S8.

goon. Japan persimmon, I frankly confess Is,to fit at N. M Gaskill's. si iaK Laces, Velveteen in colors andThe bears, with their Turks and mon black, and everything tlhat is needed for
that there is so much that could bo said
that I do not know what to say first.
The five fruit seasons iust passed have

keys vero in town Monday and Tues In conlormity with tho instructions of the
the lady as an appreciation of tho Doc
tor's work for the church hero.

Urders for graining, fresco and sign,
painting,; can be left with Bell the day.

satisfactorily settled. the question in myJeweler, 1 " 18 lOt John House
trimming Dress Good

Good Calico for
Best quality for 5c.
3-- wide Homespun

There will be thanksgiving services inDr. Burkhead is about winding up
Lomplrollcr of ihe Currency of the United
Wales, the fo. lowing certificate Is published
lor thu information of all concerned.

Very respectfully,
John Uuoiies, I'lVMldent.

mind as to the value of this fruit to theme naptist unurcn here on ThursdayAM' who have tried our 10c. hams say
nexb at 1 1 a. 111.

his work here, and ho and his family
will carry with them when they leave,

4c.
heavy.

cotton growing belt of tho Southern
States, where fit is perfectly hardy.tuey are as good as any in market.

, . Humph key & Howard 4- -1 " l.lcachi,,!.
Ginghams, 5o.

t lve years ago I received a small treeRain dops not stop a game of marbles,
for tho small boy borrows an umbrellanot only the love and good wishes of his through the mails about tho size and

Tkkasuky DKI'AllTMKNT.
OKKICK Ol' COMITKOI.I.KK lit THE ClIKHKNCV.

Washington, November lSlli, 1X83.

Wn hrkas, by satisfactory evidence present
ana goes ahead.The hunters all Bay the woods are full yd. wide heavy Drilliilength of a common 'lead pancil, and "g,flock, but tho respect and esteem of all

good citizens. He is a faithful, earnest i
iof squirrels. : the second year it bore four or five perIt is said to bo a very difficult matter

to guess the age of a d man or ed to the undeislf-neil- . It has been made toSimmons. Generally the fruit is aboutminister and wo regret that he cinnotJ. w. watson has a store fun of gro of a ray mule.remain with us longer.

Heavy quality Canton Klannel 8c
White Blankets for only tfl.LV a pair

worthS2.no. Also, a beautiful lino ofall wool Koso lilankcts at rock-botto-

prices.

eerie which he wishes to sell. See 'ad
the size of an ordinary horse apple. The
tree is perfectly healthy, never having
known it to show any sign of disease. It
is exceedingly good for eating either

A New Paper.

appear that "Trie National Hank of Now
Heine," in Ihe City of New Heine, In the
County of Craven and Stale of North Cam
Una, has complied with all the provisions ol
the "Act of Congress to euable National
Hanking Associations to extend their corpo-
rate existence and for oilier purposes," ap-
proved July 12th 1KK1!.

Now TiiKKKKiKB I, Henry W. Cannon.

' The steamer Stout arrived yesterday
fronv JWtirnore with a large cargo of A copy of the first is"ue of the Kinston

A very large number of turkeys have
been reared in Lenoir county this year.
So thu supply for Thunksgiving day and
Christmas w ill bo abundant.

The union meeting of the Atlantic
Baptist Association will be held on Tues

All wool lied Flannel, K
Jtemizcr hat) been received. It in a .13genejajejohandise.

raw or cooked, making tho finest pie I
ever ate, and having few if any Bead, it
is easily prepared. I do cheerfully rec

Flannel, 20.'
column paper and what it is and intends

ah wool twilled lie
worth 25c.

Crash for 5c per vd.,n .i

Com pi roller of Iho Currency, do hereby cer- -Heavy frost yesterday morning but my mat ! lie National Hank of New Heme,"
In the City of New Herue, In the County ofday bftfore the 5th Sunday in this month.to be is best given in the editor's Snlu

tatory which is in these words:
ommend every lover of fino fruit to get
a supply of the fruit at ouco. Also as
an ornamental tree it is Die finest I ever

for 50a.jh wool .;assinieiVN
l I r ,

not enough to cut the apple off of Mr
George Dail's young apple tree. at i.a orange, L.euoir county. Craven and Slate of North Carolina, is

authorized to have succession for Ihe period
speciliedln its amended articles of associaThe Itcmizer will be a truthful and saw. J. O. Daxter in J'nmheo EnterDied, near Kinston, on Nov. 13th, of

cholera infantum, Jonas, infant son of
Mac C. J. and Lizzie Smith. He was

amusing chronicle of current events, atWe learn there is an abundance of
wild geese 'down Neuse river. Our prise.

home and abroad. It will contain a
summary of everything worth notice in Salvation Oil, the celebrated Amerisixteen months old, and the only son.Northern pleasure seekers can come on

moBwiie.ro ior do.
Also, a good stock of I'anls t;0ods inall grades from lOc. to .SI. 25.
Bed Ticking from tic. pp.

forOOc8 re'"'y 'nad0 Uu,moral skirtH

Children's wool Gloves 10c
Ladies' wool Gloves, 20c. and 25c.Ladies' linen Collars. 5c.

tion, namely until close of business on No-
vember 7, 1't.

In testimony hereof witness my
Iskai. hand and Heal of olltce this lsth day

of November, 1XH5.

H. W. CANNON,
Comptroller of the Currency.

No. lit j. 2l;(0d

can remedy for cuts, bruises, sprains
burns, scalds, chillblains, &c, can be

literature, art and society. Politics,
deserving of attention, will sometimes
be discussed from any point of view,
which, with the lights before us, the

The little bird fortune tellers were on
the street Wednesday. They were well
trained and amused and interested not
only the children but very many older

Mr, James Scott of Riverdale treated
the Journal office to a fine watermelon
yesterday. It will be held until the

had of all druggists. It kills pain
Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.a

general good of the country may muiis tor only lo. apiece, heretoforenext warm spell.
soia at oc.Coat Tails too Near the (Jround.

President Bryan, of the A. & N. C.Rfair in criticism. Dlain in lansruacre.Col1 15. T,fBoykin of Sampson, has
been Appointed Judge of the Superior acts upon hia assumption that there ishonorable in intention such will bethe

Itemizer. no one in Lenoir county capable of man

If You Want
FAST HULLING PENNY OODDS, STICK
CANDY and FRENCH MIXTUIIE, at Whole-
sale or lietail, go to

L. J. TAYLOR'S
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

Send in your orders early for CHRISTMAS
CANDIES; they will rccelvo prompt

Court in the 6th Judicial District to sue
ceed the late Judge McKoy. W. A. Coleman, Esq., is the editor aging our depot agency. And thus it

oues.
The next Union meeting of the Hook-erto- n

district, of Disciples' church, will
be held in Hookerton, Greene county,
on Saturday before the 5th Sunday in
present month. There are about eight
hundred dollars in the treasury to be
disposed of; therefore a full meeting is
desired.

We have heard of three more prospec-
tive mariiages in Kinston. to come off

We sell the very best quality Gents'White Shirt at 1.00 that is sold in theU. b., reinforced front and back, andbetter fintshe, than any shirt everbought. We invite comparison!

Miscellaneous.
Photograph Albums, niudium andlarge size, at low figures

always is, that men, who have a veryand proprietor of the Itemizer. He hasWe add another name to our Fair sub nign opinion ot themselves, are gener
ally at fault in estimating tho worthscribers today. During the coi.ing considerable journalistic experience,

having edited a daily paper in the cityweek we intend to make an effort to get of other men. Toplofty Tom Benton
disdainfully forahadowed , theof Knoxvillo, Tennessee, in the dajs of Candy packed in palls or boxes at the low

est prices.enough to organize and get to work. statesmanship of Stephen A. Douglas by oie caper, good quality, 5c. quire.
Brownlovv. For about two years he
wrote "Kinston Items" for the Jour telling an admirer of the "Little Giant' All Cocoanuts bought of me will be sr.itedfree of charge.

during tho winter. Our jolly register of
deeds loves to accommodate the young
people with the documents. Wonder

Mr. E. W. Watkins, Secretary of the
International Committee of New York His coat tail is too near the ground Orders left with 11. J. Lovlck will receivenal, by which our readers have become sir." President Bryan thinks the coat prompt auentton.what George will do when it comes time

..uvcioiies to match, Oc. pack
Wents1 Linen Collars, 10,- -

Gents' Cuffs, 15c.
Hair Brushes, lllo.
Tooth Brushes, 5c. and 10c.

thoroughly acquainted with his style of to issue his own license get a deputy i tails of the people of Lenoir are too near
the ground for business capacity. About Candy Manufactory at the Frog Pond.

oci!il dmitemizing." We welcome the Itemizer
and wish it success. this time, there s music in Lenoir for

President Bryan and Governor Scales. wiae Hash Kibbon, 15c. yd.List of Letters
in the Postoffice at xiamuurg icings, 8c.Remaining itemizer.New

Nov.Berne, Craven county, N. C,Church Services To-Da- y.

23d, 1885, Penitentiary News.Presbyterian Church Services by the

Notice
PARTIES DESIRINO TO

PLANT PEAS

i,inen lorchon Edgings, Uc.Ladies' and Gents' hose, 5c.
Ladies and Gents' Vests, apiece, 20c.Gents' all wool Vests, 75c.
Ladies 's Jerseys, wool, liOc.

The directors adjourned yesterdav.Baily, Amanda; Bishop, W. M.;Bins,Pastor, Rev. L. C. Vass, at 11a. m. and
4 p. m. Sabbath school at 9J a. m. A

after a pleasant session of two days.
Much routine business was transacted.
The reports submitted were very satis x.auies wraps ot all kinds,cordial invitation is extended to the leap;IM OTHER VEGETABLES, F01 MRU, irom l.fj0up.public to participate in these services. factory. They show that there aro in
all 1,173 convicts. Of these. 320 are in "te a'"1 coll'rci1 borderedhandkerchiefs, only 5c.

White and colored ir,.i.i i i...
Baptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkens, Can bo supplied with seed, and make con-

tracts with us for Messrs. Moouk & Beady.pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p
the penitentiary, and 853 are at work
on various railroads. The health and
general condition of the convicts is bet

Further particulars given on application. chiefs, 3c.
-- ...iuiier--

E. H. MEADOWS &. CO.

Young Men's .Christian Association
is in the city, and will deliver an ad-

dress before the association of this place
tonight at the Methodist church.

'The Old Reliable, " Turner's N. C.
Almanac1, for 1886, is on our table. It
ii, as usual, full of valuable informa-
tion. Its annual State Record makes it
very valuable fprreference. Plenty of
snow and rain is predicted, so the farm-
er will know When to reap and bow.

The wfeckToFEliwards' fiat burned at
West's landing 0 Neuse river last Tues-

day night wis Drought jn yesterday by
the steamed (j&roTina and landed at the
Flanner wharf. Her cargo is consider-
ably damaged' ahd she ia awaiting the
astion of the Board of Underwriters, .

We learn that one of pur lumber men,
Mr. Daniel Stimson, has a contract for
250,000 feet of ash lumber It will take
a trmNcS3hr be" turned into nice furni-
ture and probably some of it find its
way back to New Berne. Would it not
be cheaper to bring theTnachinery to
the lumber?" '"" V .. .

21 and 27ootton Diapers, 18, 20
inches wido. 'ter than ever before, it i9 stated. News

Mattie.
Chadwick, Lorena; Crawford, Phere-b- y

A.; Clayton, T. J.
Duncan, James; Danieis, Sallie, c. o.

Mrs. Nancy Urnal.
Everington, Maggie E.
Foy, Mrs. James.
Grady, Clarrisy Ann.
Holnston, Eada; Hicks, Annie; Hick-

man, Charles.
Isler, Gadlin; Isrel, Rar.
Johnson, Mrs. F. B.; Joyner, Benja-

min; Jarmon, Mariah; Jacobson, S. E.
Lewis, William.
Moore, C. H. ; Morris, G. W.
Overman, Davia II.
Pritchett, Rev. E. W.
Sate, Henry.

m. Sunday school at 3 p. m., B. M.

Gates, Supt. Seats free and the public
are always cordially invited to attend
these services.

Messrs. k. ti. misauuws & CO. Are ourand Observer.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

authorized agents to make contracts for us
on PEAS and other Vegetables for canning

Ladies' Hand Bags, 25c.

Shoes.
We are Agents for thn r, v..

Young Men's Christian Association purposes.
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt novl'Jdtf. MOOHE & BRADY,Pray er meeting at 5 o'clock in the lec Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped

ture room of the Presbyterian church. Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all. Skin
Shoes in Ladies, Misses, Children's andBoys, so justly celebrated. Try themand you will hereafter buy no other.

Suspension of Business.Subject: "Christ is our Righteousness." Eruptions, and positively cures piles
THE NEW BERNE BOARD OF TR1II1It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents gives nonce mat tneir places of business willWallace, Mrs. P. A.; Watson, Capt.; De rtoseu on ihukkuay, NOVEMBER 2Bt,h.

Jeremiah 23: 6. Leader, E. W. Watkins,
Secretary International Committee), of
New York. Gentlemen are invited Xo

attend

"""Kano at .tfl.uu Up.
l'low Shoes at ?5c.B" Custom-mad- o Gaiters.

Good Morocco Shoss, button, fti fin

1885, In order that their clerks and employeeswitte, n: Washington, L,iza Ann, 0. o.
Liza Foy.

Persons calling for above letters, will up.
iivo wiioppurtuiiii-- wj properly ongerve

the dav set apart by the President of the
United States and the Governor of North
Carolina as a day of Thanksgiving andPrayer. JAMES REDMOND,

M.E. Church, South Services at 11 say advertised, and give date of list. Notions.M. MANLY, P. Ma.m., conducted by the pastor. Dr. niaawtd Secretary,Burkhead. At 7 p. m. Yourg- - Men's
Christian Association will hold a public

Pins, 3c. paper, best quality; brass, 5c.
German Coloerne. I5e- evo-..,.- t i

Munificent Bequests.CcT.ohIJv'Whjtford' left yesCerday
The most munificent beaueots. thatmeeting to whioh the pubicl is cordially quality 25c. ' K""uExchange to Close.

THR POTTO M ffTriUNnin nc kvidnave Deen mane in tuts estate in many
years, are contained in the last will and

invited. ; xne meeting will pe addressed
by Bro. E. W. Watkins, and others.
Sunday school at 8 p. m."

BEKNE will be closed on THURSDAY. NO-
VEMBER ailh. and no business will lie trann.

per box. dwly
Plain Question.

Mythical ideas are fanning the public
brow with the breath of prejudice, ig-

norance and hmnbuggery. Have you
the remotest idea that your scrofula was
created by the use of potash and mer-
cury? No matter what the cause, B. B.
B. is the peer of all other remedies. , Do
you presume that, your troublesome
catarrh is the result of mineral poison-
ing? B. B. B. is the quickest remedy.
Are your.ohronio ulcers and boils and
sores the result of potash and mercury?
Medical gentlemen will not tell you so,
but B. B. B. is the only sovereign rem-
edy. Were your terrible kidney trou-
bles created by mineral poisoning? Ndt
a bit of it, but B. B. B. has proven to be
a reliable remedy. Are your skin dis-
eases, your eczema, dry tetter, etc.. the

morning fot the Southern Harbor Con-- ,
vention which' convenes at Savannah on
Tuesday next. ; We are glad to' have
one pr8efitattT5lUi. inei convention
and ;Co, .Whitfordj-j- a entitled to the

testament of Miss Mary Rv Smith, who

bteel-pointe- d hair pins, 5c.
Silk Gimp, 50c. yd.
Paper and Iinlevopes, 10c. per box.Toilet Soap, 3 and 5c.
foino,hen?"sticted handkerchiefs, 10c.
10-- 4 Sheetinir from OfV n it..j:.

i Christ Church V. W. Shields.Reotor, acted, that being the day let apart by the
President of the United States and the Gov-
ernor of North Carolina as a dav of Thanks.

aiea at ner residence near (Jnapel Hill,
on last Friday, and was buried in the
old family burying ground at Jones'

Sunday next before Advent, Services
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. . m. Sunday giving and Prayer.

- tnans 91 tne community ior ue inier school at 4 p. m. The public always in JAMES KEUMOND,
nl2 dwtd Secretary.Grove, in this county, on last Sunday.

Mills68' brand8' N- - Y- - Mil1" Uticest he shows in our, welfare in this in-- vited to attend . the services of this
church. '.stance. IF YOU WANT TO BUYrT - If". CSt. Stephen 'a Chapel (col.) Queen

Zephyr shawls, 50c.
Table Linens, 25c.
Also a beautiful lino ;n ...Our 'Register" of Deeds,.; M.r'J Joseph street Services bt 11 a.m. and S p.m..

She devised the Jones' Grove plantation
which is said to be worth 815,000. to the
trustees of the Slate University for the
education! of such poor boys as the Fac-
ulty may designate. Other smaller leg-
acies were bequeathed to her old serv-
ants, who had remained faithful to her,
and the residue of her estate, valued at

by the pastor. Rev. A. J. Marshall.
Sabbath-schoo- l ar 0 a, m. G. A.. West, lllley and tnillion

1ft.that haven't the time norspace yon about now.POWDERsuperintendent; W. O. Griffin, clerk.
8eeu8 and send timr n.i. j . -

effect of too much potash and mercury?
The medical profession are the best
judges, and they say nay, but B. B. B.
makes more pronounced cures than all

will convince you that m nabout $30,000, is devised and bequeathed
to the trustees of the Protestant Episco-
pal church in the Diocese of North Caro

.! ., Tensions. - - -

Yesterday a reporter found auditor
gain House of New Berne." "

-- AT-
other preparations combined.W. P. Roberts and his clerks as busy as lina. Hob; K. P. Battle is appointed as ..for sale wbolesale and retail bv R. N. To The, Wholesale Tradeexecutor of the will. I. Duffy. Cash to accompany the ordr. we would say COME TO si'p. tto' . nrl "', .MAGAZINE PRICES,The deceased Was an old maiden lad v.

bees. They were filling, out warrants
for the payment of pensions. The board
meets next Monday to make the definite
appointment of- - tho' amount to' be paid

.. 1. n .L.
about 71 years of age, who was beloved. J"""'"t goooa man ever be-- i iutore, and our custom . .I J. WiWATS0H,'ik.

Nelson, has returned from a hunting
trip down Neuse river, and one of the
feats of his tramp waa" visit John Dil-iiard- '8

andJ clean bS itfiai fine. lot ol
grapeg1 -- frum: thr Tlne-rhictt- 'Mf r Dil-Ha- rd

was savins aClrternas prea
ent for the JiCrnal. .Well-w- e wish
he would iunt ia another "dftection
hereafter. .

, m j oj3 T

Mr,n7 W. : Wahab informs. ua that
the rice crop of Hyde county is a'lmoet

a complete failure IrfXugu'st the orbp
of thatcouhty bid fair to make at least
one huhdred.and twetty-flv- e thousand
bushels, but, not, more than twenty
thousand bushels will be realised. He
says the crop in Beaufort county is cut
off in about the same proportion.

by all wbo knew her for her most lov
moneyCALL OIVable character Her whole life was de-

voted to doing good and in acta of ohar.
Wholesale Stnd Retail Dealer la Ora-'- .v

, ., . oerlei u Prailao :r n.tamount will be between $15 and $16.
He says they are working with the ut Rpectfully submitted. . "..Eut aide Middle BtVNorfa of foe Honae,ity, and in her death "her works do fol-

low her. " Chatham Record. 10
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most dispatch, so as to get all the war-
rants ready by November 30, when the EV; !Jl2?icIi, H. B. DUFFYjj ,
fiscal year closes.. They will certainly
all be ready by December 5th. ' This
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'1 will rent or self a rood TRUCK farm -- r,vwt vi. tughimself ; with Troches' and
thereby upset his stomach without curimportant, news will be a source , of AGENT. FOR, New Berne Bargain. Housed

Geo..' T" tfuvnMMM t n- -
pecial gratification to the pensioners in ing the troublesome cough, should take

of IX) acres, situated a half arile from tae
city limits on Pembroke road. Will rent for
a term of years, or sell for oash or on time.all parts of tho State. Attn and Obscr our advice and use at once Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup and get well. ' ,
" ror particulars apply to u, Hlitns,

non-S dJOd New Berue, N. C, Hazard Poyder Co.I'SS'-- -


